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HUGH OWEN PENTECOST.

THE FAMOUS PREACHER AND WHERE

HE CAME FROM

He First fitttrilcj fur the tlaptlst Minis
Cry, Then He Started an Independent
Church What II Suts About III) lie
lief.

(SpccUl Corrtxpomlonco.)

Nnw Youk, 8opt. 12. Among tho
group tlmt surrounded Uonry (Jeorgo
when tlio labor movement beenmo to
prominent, several yearn ago, wan n limn
who, for nmny ronr-on- o, seemed fitted to
bo n lender among men. Ills nntuo wns
Hugh Owen Pentecost, nml lio holds tho
wimo opinions nml portion with refer
crico to the movement tlmt ho did then,
Tho people of Unlay nro nlwnys thirsting
(or something now. This limy Ira ono of
tho eocreta of Mr, Pentecost's Inlluonco,
(or his Mens and bollofa are certainly
oorel.

Ho wns born nt Now Harmony, I ml.,
In 1819. Ho descrllios tho town ns a sent
of Fotirlorlto community, which had
been foundoil hy tlio Owen family, who
brought n colony over from England
find for whom Mr, Pentecost wns named.
This colony had nmny things In common,
nml Its members lived together like ono
largo family. Mr. Pentecost says, "Thero
tins nlwnys boon some socialistic blood In
mo," attributing tho fnct to his birth-
place. Ills grandfather established a
nlmllar community ten miles uwny In
Illinois, called Albion. Both towns nro
ellll in existence Tho family resided In
Now Harmony only until tho subjeet of
this sketch wns S years old, but lived In
tho neighborhood until ho became ot ngo.
Ho wnsn printer in his youth, nml spoilt
soven years nt tho ensc.

When 21 yearn old Mr. Pentecost enmo
cast, entered Madison university, Ham-
ilton, N. Y., and studied for tho Baptist
ministry. Ills first ohargu wns nt Hock
vlllo Centre, L. I., in n church partly
elf supporting nml partly under tho caro

of n mission board. Thoro ho was mar
tried. Whilo ut this place ho got into
troublo witli his denomination becnuvo
ho did not boliovo in closo communion,
and was obliged to giro up his charge.
Do says: "I was considerably exorcised
about it. Then I started nn Independent
church in Brooklyn, called 'Tho Church
of tho People,' but gave It up nf tor two
or threo years."

Ho next beenmo pastor of a liberal
Baptist church nt Westerly, R. I,, where
ho wns received with tlio distinct under
standing that ho held liberal dcnomlna
ilonal views. During this pastorate,
which lasted several years, Ids wifodlcd.

Up to this tlmo Mr. Pentecost's
charges had been in small places. Ila
bow beenmo pastor of a largo baptist
church at Hartford, Conn., being here
also received with tho understanding
that ho was "heterodox on tho commu-
nion (mention." His pastorate at Ilart-(or- d

was very successful, between two
hundred and fifty and threo hundred
persons uniting with tin church through
his Intluence. Whilo in Hartford he
married ngnin.

When Mr. Pentecost loft Hartford it
wns to take charge of tlio Marcy Avenue

Unptlst church,
Brooklyn, N. Y
whoro ho re-
mained throe
years. When he
left this church
hu left tho de-

nomination also.
Ho then became
pastor of tho In
dependent Cou-grog- at

ional
oh u roh, New
York city. Dur-- I
nor tho th reo

H. 0. PENTECOST. veiiM nf l,L ,,..
torato hero ho did n good deal of visiting
among tho poor. To this work ho at-
tributes his knowledge of tenement house
Ufo on tho west sido, for he spent much
tlmo in such places, where many of his
--Sunday school children lived. Said hot
"That was a profound experience, bo
cause up to this tiuio I had been pastor
of tho average, well-to-d- o American
--church." And again: "It threw mo for
tho first tlmo In contact with tho lives

--of the poor, and set mo to thinking in
aconomlo lines. All through tho Brook-tty- a

experience I had been growing more
aad mora liberal, and while stationed at
tho Independent church I read Henry
George's books."

' la April, 1880, Mr. Pentecost went to
tho Belleville Avenue Congregational
church, of Newark, N. J., to succeed Dr.
jQeorgo II. Qopworth, now on tho edi-
torial staff of The Now York Herald.
His preaching thoro was successful in
point of tho numbers who wero attracted
to hear him. His brilliant manner of
speaking and his engaging social quali-
ties won hiu. fricuds on all sides. While
he wns at this church tho movement,
headed by Iloury George, enmo more
prominently boforo the public, and Dr.
VcUlyun's coming out of tho Catholic
church occurred. Of tho end of his
pastorato hero Mr. Pentecost says: "Dr.
McQlynn's attltudo led mo to speak
about him. I had then become so thor-
oughly interested that I brought the sub-
ject into tho pulpit, and it created much
opposition. The culminating point was
when the Chicago Anarchists were
hanged. I made a vigorous protest.
This was a protest, in tho first place,
against capital punishment in general.
In tho second placo, it was not n defense
of these men, but a statement that tho
discontent the social ferment which
they represented, could not be quelled
hy hanging them, but by removing tho
causes which led to tho discontent. This
brought the opposition in the church to
a climax, and I presented my resign-
ation."

This event marks the second great
change In Mr, Pentecost's !e!iefs, for
when he lift Ids Newark charge he left
orthodoxy. lie at onco established
threo congr jgatious, ono in Newark, ono
4a Brooklyn and one in New York, which j

ft addressed ch Sunday,
The Newark congregation meets In t

building mext door to his old charge.
Che exorcises, 'which .are the satuo lu

sssnsrsLcass:

TlW X'f'! tjt Wfw f?s 'gyn&qft v- - - v- V tjt "irvT"1- - ifr &T?'"i1

tho threo places, begin with instru-
mental music by nn orchestra or a pian-
ist. This is followed hy a "hymn," ns
it Is called, It consists of singing to
somo well known sacred tuno jiootry se-

lected for tho occasion from all sources.
It might ho added that these tunes con-
stitute tho only vestlgo of anything sa-

cred about tho meetings. Tlio following
is an exact copy of the programmo for
n rccont Sunday:
OltCIIESTllA.
HYMN-T- un. "Autumn."

There nre moment, w lion llfo'a slindoirs
Knll nil dnrkly on llio soul,

Hiding Mm of lioo lxjlilml thorn
Inn block, Impervious scroll)

When no wnlk with trembling footatepn,
Hcarceir Knowing novr or where

Tlio tllm Atht wo trend nro lending,
In our midnight of dnspalrl

Btnnd wo Arm In tlmt dread moment,
Htnnd wo firm, nor ilirlnk nwnyt

Looking boldly through tho darkness,
Wnlt tlio coming ot tho dnri

authoring strength whilo wo nro waiting
Kor tho conflict yet to come.

Fonr not, full not, light will lend us
Yot lu safety to our homo.

firmly stand-thou- gh sirens luro tu,
Firmly stnnd-thou- gh falsoliood mil,

Holding Justice, truth nml mercy,
tlio wo inny but cannot fnll

fnll I It U tho word of cowards,
Fall I tho language of tho slave.

Firmly stand till duty beckons;
Onward then, o'ou to tho grnro.

Francis I). Ongo.

BELKOTION FOIl ALTEItNATE HF.ADI.NO.
t umlcnitand and admit tho historical and log-

ical grounds iion which tho monarchical form of
government Is based.

Indeed, a peoplo who bclloTo that tho universe
Is governed by n rsonal Ood,

Tlmt the Illblu Is tho authontla revelation of his
will and that tho clergy nro men npolntod by
him to mako his mcaulug clear, aro Inevitably led
to believe In a monarchy!

For tho king auswernblo to no ono but himself
tor his actions,

Alkotho Jurisdiction of tho legal authorities,
guiding thailestlnlcitof tho nation and suffering
no Interference, U a faithful representation of
Ood,

Of his position In tho unlTcrso, and of tho way
Innhlch bo governs.

Tlio monarchy of today depends for Its authority
not upon lu actual lower, but uou Its dlvlno
origin.

It commands "by tho grnco of Ood."
Tho monarch keeps repenting his fairy talo with

energy, whilo tho parson and tho policeman see
to It tiiat tho peoplo pay attention and boliovo.

Or at least apiear to. Max Nordau In "Conven-
tional Lien."
BOl'IUNO SOU). Mm rxxTtcow.
IIYM.V-Tu- no, "uocklnghnm."

Oh, yet we trust that, somehow, good
Will bo tho final goal of III,
To ug of nature, sins of will.
Defects of doubt and taints of blood.

Behold, wo know not anything;
Wo can hut trust that good will fall
At last far off at last, to all,
And every winter chango to spring,

Tennyson.
NOTICEU AND ANNOUNCEMENTS.
SOPRANO SOLO. Mas. Purrccon.
COLLECTION,
ADDRESS "Tardy Reflections on tho Johnstown

Flood."
ORCHESTRA.

These threo societies were named
"Unity Congregation," and their belief
was expressed brlelly as follows:

Unity Congregation conditions lu fellowships
no dogmatic tests, but welcomes all who wish to
establish truth, righteousness and lovo In tho
world.

This formula, copied from tho creed
of the Western Unitarians, -- has lately
boon abandoned, because tho congrega-
tions wish no connection with anything
in tlio sImjhj of an organization, and oh
lHclally n religious organization. Thero
is absolutely no form of government
which holds them together. The leader
says that ho is announced to speak at n
certain tituo nnd place, and any who
wish, come to hear him, Tlmt is all the
organization there is.

Mr. Pentecost now says of his belief:
"I am a completo agnostic," nnd his ad-
dress, given as in tho above programme,
contains tlio following sentences: "I do
not boliovo thoro is any God who hears
nnd answers prayer." "This
God that people talk about is n pure and
blmplo Invention." "if overy
ono would bo absolutely truthful tho
word God would go out of use."

Mr. Pentecost Is a busy man during
tho week, for ho is tho editor of a week-
ly paper called Twentieth Century,
"dealing with religious and econotnio sub-
ject) only," he says. It began its career
In March, 1888, as a four-pag- e octavo
tract, containing only tho Sunday ad-
dresses of tho editor, but has grown to a
slxtecn-pag- o weekly of good size and
neat typographical appearance. Its mot-
to Is, "Hear tho other .side," and tho edi-
tor says that it is "an absolutely open
forum" in which "any one who can
write good English con p,ik his mind
on any subject with whto'i 't deals."

Mr. Pentecost bays that lu. Lt still in
sympathy with tho Ilcnry Ueorgo move-
ment and interested in tho labor and
socialistic questions. lie remarked: 1
accept tho philosophy of what Is called
Anarchism. Ho thinks that tho word
"anarchy" is a misnomer, und that It
should bo changed to "freedom."

In personal appearance, Mr. Pentecost
Is a man of good height and stature, with
dark comploxion, hoir and eyes, and an
animated manner. IIo wears gold bowed
eyeglasses. His faco is smooth, except
for a curling mustache, nnd his air if
that of a man who has seeu the world
and knows It pretty well. He is a fluent
nnd agremblo talker, and ono can readily
boliovo, after seeing him, that he is a
social favorite. Ho does not think that
children bhould bo taught to obey their
parents bevnuso tho latter are in authority
over them, but behoves they can bo
guided to know right from wrong and
make their choice. This is the method
ho has adopted with his own children.

Ills editorial ofllco Is of tho regulation
type, a carpeted, well lighted and paper
bestrewu "den." But his house in New-ar- k

is a vcritablo gem, It is said, fur-
nished with taste and even elegance.
Choice pictures nnd bric-a-bra- c adorn
the rooms, and It Is evident that the
hand of a true genius of artistic furnish-
ing has been at work. True to his beliefs
on the laud theory, Mr. Pentecost is not
the owner, but the lessee, of his house.

Annie I. Willis.
It is stated that ono of tho Chicago

limited trains recently attained a speed
of fifty-si- x miles an hour nnd maintained
it for a long dlstanco, A writer in Tho
Hallway Age predicts that the present
railroad time of twenty-fou- r hours be-
tween Chicago and New York will be
reduced to tec hours.
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8TEAM FOG HORNS.

Queer Fnets About tlio Cnnvrylng of Thslr
Hound. In tlio Air.

Point Judith's siren Is n damsel of tho first
clans. Tho tog horns extend tliolr long,
black throats from tho sldo of tho fog signal
house, hard by tho light tower, nnd oiwn
tliolr mouths to tho ten. Thero nro two of
tho sisters, each provided with a boiler for
lungs nnd n llttlo engine, so tlmt If cltlior
gives out, In lung ower, tho other inny sing
In her place.

Tho government's fog sirens nro niuong tho
most Interesting creatures of tho llghthouso
service. Thoy Imvo been tho subject of tho
study of tlio service's KcleutlsU for n good
nmny years. They havo liecn experimented
with, nil sorts of devices havo been tried
with a vlow to Improving tliolr serviceabil-
ity, nnd their position todny In Importnneo
Is oven of seniority rank to tho lighthouses
themselves. Hut whilo tho lighthouses nro
pretty well Hrfeetod establishments, tlio fog
sirens, with all tho ncoustlo problems which
thoy glvo rle to, nro subjects of tho most In-

teresting research, tho utilized field of which
Is still broad.

Each of tho sister sirens at Point Judith Is
sixteen foot long, tapering from tho throat of
four Inches diameter to tho mouth, thirty
Inches lu diameter. Thoro Is n diaphragm
ncroi tho throat with four squnro holes In It,
nnd across this illnphrngm and tho sunro
holes whirls, nt tlio rnto of l.'JOO revolutions n
minute, an arrangement that Is llko a wheel
without tho folly. Tho steam is sont rushing
between tlio flyinc spokes nnd through tho
holes, nnd goes rovebcrntlng nloug tho six
teen feet of cou Iron neck nnd out of tlio big
mouth with a ronr that makes the signal
house Jump, nml enn bo heard boyond Block
Island. A enm device on the engine lets
steam Into tho siren's throat nt Intervals of
forty seconds, nnd then tlio slrcu liellotvs
continuously for six seconds. Tho fogdnmsol
nt Ulock Island loU go every thirty seconds
Instead of overy forty seconds, so that tho
mariner who observes his chart can always
tell which shore ho Is closer on by counting
tho Intervals between tho fog sirens' blasts.
Tho luiportaueo of this difference of Interval
may not bo fully nppnrent to tho landsman,
nnd It not nl ways regarded by tho mariner
guiding his ship blindly through Impenetra-
ble fog. Aside from tho Impossibility of a
master of a sailing vessel maintaining a re-
liable Idea of his position lu a fog, vruoro per-
haps ho Is drifting more Minn nailing, tho
contour of tho coast and tho mnko of tho
tides out of tho Sound is such that ho may
easily And himself sailing on to Point Judith
whou ho believes ho Is closo to tho Block Isl-

and shoro.
Tho dovolopmcut of tho slrcu has presented

acoustic problems which, If really exjdalna-bi- o

by ncoustto and ntmospborlo principles,
havo not been foreseen, and havo bothered
tho exports whou thoy ran against them, and
aro nono tho less curious now to tho lay ob-
server, Moreover, tho oxports nro completely
foiled In their olTorta to mako tho siren do tho
work that it ns thought it could do without
any troublo, nlthough thoy havo found out
whnt tho dlfllculty Is. For instnnco, with all
its lung power, long throat nnd big month,
that carry lu bellowing far out into tho sea,
sometimes tho ponderous sound disappears
utterly at short distances. Tho sound front
Point Judith siren thnt rovorbcratos lu tho
mariner's ear away across to Block Island
may not bo heard at all by tho unfortunate
iklpcr straining bU ear for Its warning
blast a mllo off shoro Then suddenly, when
ho has drifted hi until Point Judo Is too closo
on his leo to escao from, tho thunder of tho I

tltYll lllirsfjl IllVlIt llltll mill lln lnmva f,. Its '

ponderous tono that It Is desperately near.
Tho breakers aro roaring on his bow; thoro

u an ugly crunch, u crash and a shiver, and
ho is hard and fitH. When tho life saving
crew geu him oshuro tho first tbtug ho docs
Is to let go his swearing gear, and thou ho
complaius to tho authorities at Wmhington
thnt at such an hour on such a night, In a
dense fog, tho fog signal on Point Judith was
not sounding, and was only sounded when it
was too Into to warn htm off. In yenrs gono
by tho light keeper would bo hauled over tho
coals ou tho strength of complatutN llko this.
Now tho authorities merely Imiulro of tlio
light keeper If his siren was working; or not,
Thoy havo found out by oxperlenco and de-
monstrated by theory that tho different cur
rents of nlr play tho douco with tho siren's
call; that tho sound which thoy carry for
miles out over tho ocean thoy may also toss
out of reach of tho mariner's hearing a few
thousand or even a fow huudred feet off
shoro; may play with it as If It eru u foot-
ball; kick it hero and throw It there, any-whe- re

but to the mariner's waiting ear.
Providence Journal.

A Veuerable rot.
Richard Ilcnry Btoddard, poet and critic,

Is painfully broken since ho submitted to an
operation for tho removal of a cataract from
his eyes. Ho has long been,' to all appear-
ances, a very old tnuu, though thaw who
know him best always saw beneath the snowy
hair nnd beard and behind tho clouded oyes
tho defiant, youthful spirit that kept him In
sympathy with the living world, Ills verses,
now published from time to tlmo, are strong-
ly tinctured with tho spirit of old ago, but
have also many touches that Indicate a sym-
pathy with youth. His critical work Is still
vigorous and learned. Perhaps no man in
America Is better acquainted with English
poetry, old and uow, than Is Mr. Stoddard.
It Is tho pride of the old gentleman to tell
bow bo began actlvo llfo as a molder In an
iron fouudry He soon took to tho pen for a
living, and ho has been part of American
literature for fifty years. IIo has known
overy consldorablo flguro lu tho American
literary world sluco tho days of Poo, HU
favorlto haunts are tho Century club and tho
Authors'. Ho Is ouo of tho fow that dare
speak above a whisper nt tho formor instltu-tio-

Although reputed to be as a crltio tho
eulogist of times past, Mr. 8toddard U ex-
tremely fond of young men. Ills homo Is In
the old time fashionable district east of
Fourth avenue. Here he has many literary
relics, amoug them au autograph portrait of
Thackeray, Exchauge.

An Apple That Crabs ICnt.
Consul Pluiuacher tells a fairy like taU

about a polsouuus apple upon which tho toft
shell crabs of Venezuela feod. It is called the
mauzanlllo, und tho crabs eat It with im-
punity, although It is rauk pol.sou. The Ueab
of the crab becomes thoroughly Impregnated
with tho olsou, aud U thus rendered a fatal
diet. Tho manzanlllo, or "llttlo npplo," U
found along tho coast. It Is about au Inch
in diameter and grows upon n tree similar in
appearance to an npplo tree. It l very pleas-nu- t

to tho eyo nnd has a sweet, Insipid taste.
It Is usually found where there Is no fresb
water, and may easily tempt a thirsty, Incx
perleuced voyager. It Is.howover.ndoadly pol-so-

primarily causing Intense burning jwlns
lu the throat nnd stomach. Unless remedies
are promply applied death U Inevitable. It
Is even dangerous to remain In tho shade of
ono of those trees, nnd a person takiug shelter
under It during a rain will suffer from pain-
ful blisters u herever a drop of water faljtng
from the (caves touches hU person. 8 u
Louis Globe Democrat.

Ueronlcus of Mlddleburg knew by heart the
works of Virgil, Cicero, JuvemU, Homer,
Aristophanes and the two Pliny.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Wood pavement lasts about soven years in
streets whore tlio trnlllo U heavy.

Whilo tho east has been drenched aud soak
ed and Hooded, tho "dry spell of t&" will go
down In tho hlitory ot the far wtut.

A society hns boon started In London to
promote tho development of tho science of
mesmerUm and of tho application of hyp-
notism to practical modlc.no.

It Is said that Paris, when full, can accom
modate nearly four millions of coplo,

A llttlo boy came to this sentence lu his
reading lemon t "Thero Is n worm; do not
tread ou him," IIo rend It thus, to his teach-
er's great siirprlsut "Thero Is a warm dough-
nut; trcid on him.''

Stow says that Hlchard Mnthows, on tho
Fleet bridge, Loudon, was tlo tlrst English-
man wlin made lino knives, etc., and that ho
obtained a prohibition of foreign ones in 15UJ.

Visitors lu Paris comment upon the great
amount of buildings nnd restoration uow lu
progress lu nil parts of tho city. Some of tho
now struuttuiH are exceedingly banilsomo nnd
of n stylo of architecture qulto uow lu the city.

Tho attraction for visitors abroad In lbtW
will bo nn oxhibltlou of food and enmestlblo
delicacies at Berlin, for which preparations
are nlrendy belug made,

lu Franco they now uso for steam and
water pipe Joints, gaskets mado of wood pulp,
which aro Iwllod In linseed oIL They glvo
satisfactory results, nnd nro not subject to
dccoui)osltlon at high temperature.

A 'Nirty of fossil hunters nro having good
luck In tho North Fork country of Oregon.
They havo found tho bones of small horses,
with three toes ou each foot; rhinoceros
skulls and other bones that show, ns thoy
think, that Oregon had a tropical ollmuto be-
fore tlio glaciers enmo down from tho north
aud covered tho laud miles deep with ice.

Now enterprises, to tho number of 3,015,
were organized In tho south during tho first
six months of this year, representing a capi-
tal of 810d,KJ3,00O, as against J,Ui now en-
terprises, Investing 31,603,1X10 during tho
first six mouths of 1833.

It looks ns though Franco wns tho greatest
country for hoi so racing In tho world. For
Sunday three weeks ngo twenty-llv- o meet-
ings wero advertised, and for tho following
Sunday twenty. It should be remembered,
though, for comparison, that tho French
conccntrato their racing ou Suuday, whilo
England nud America run during tho week.

A Waterloo veteran began his 101st year
lately lu tho province of Parana, Brazil
The Germans In tho neighborhood assembled
to do him honor, and put a crown ot laurels
on his head, which, by tho way, Is not yot
bald.

Tho California pa'Jcri say that tho brig Na-
talia, which foundered In tho harbor of Mon-
terey in ISM, Is to be raised, or at least what
is left of her copper sheathing is to be brought
to tbo surface. It Is said that this Is tho soma
vcrm-- 1 that brought Napoloou back to Franco
from tho Isle of Elba in 1815.

Two ounces of pulvorizod borax, two ounces
of gum camphor, broken lu small pieces, one
quart of boiling water, Is said to bo elllcaclous
In removing and preventing dandruff. Bottle
aud cork tightly. Before each tlmo of using
strain a small quantity aud dilute with on
equal wrtlou of water. Apply to tho head
with a flannel cloth or with tho hands. Wash
tho head ami hair afterward with soft water.

A New York policeman recently arrested a
Oreek who jieddled (lowers hi tho street in his
native costume of a flowing Jacket and
plaited baggy white trousers. Ho was fol-
lowed by a crowd of boys. Tho polk-ema- n

charged that ho was but "half dres.nL" He
vtu permitted to dert from court after
putting on a pair of American trou-e-

Careme's favorite dish was bullock's liver
nud onions. Dr. Johnson's favorlto dishes
wero a log of pork boiled till It dropped from
tho bono, a veal plo with plums nnd sugar,
aud tho outsldo cut of a salt buttock of beef.
These wero somewhat coarse, but many of
us would havo Joined Usuo with tho great
liear when, during tho second courso,-h- o

called for tho butter boat of lobstor sauce
and poured Its contents over his plum pud-
ding.

Wild Oume of Alaska.
Thomas E. Smlthson, of Sitka, says thnt

Alaska fairly teems with animal life. Tho
sea along Its shores and tho rivers. Inlets nnd
lakes aro filled with au Inexhaustible supply
of tho largest aud finest food fish. Fishing Is
ono of tho principal industries of the coun-
try, and fully fifty largo factories are en-
gaged lu packing tho fish that are shipped to
almost ovory country lu tho world. It Is a
!erfect paradise for sportsmen, Tho Islands
in Dehring sea, as well as tbo tnahUand, wero
fairly overrun with great herds of all kinds
of fur bearing animals. Along tho north
coast are great herds of walruses, which are
valuable for their meat aud ivory tusks.
Tho sea cow, which used to bo found hero,
has beeomo extinct. In tho interior parts of
the country and in tbo north aro tho great-
est breeding places for birds in tho world.
For miles tho couutry will bo covered with
myriads of geese, swans, ducks and a hun-
dred other varieties of the feathered tribe.
They feed on tho wild berries and beeomo so
fat toward the close of tho season that they
can hardly fly, and tbo natives knock them
over with clubs by tbo hundreds. The cau-va- s

back ducks havo their breeding places on
tho Yucon, tho principal river of Alaska.
There is ono point on tho western coast ot
Alaska where, on a clear day, It Is possible
to see tho Asiatic coast, thirty-eig- ht miles
away. Tho natives of Eastern Siberia and
Alaska often exchange trading visits and
cross tho strait in open boats. Philadelphia
Press.

The Sparrow nml the Iluiiunl.
A Sparrow was seeking Food In a largo

Field when a Buzzard settled down "1th
a great show of Indignation and Exclaimed:

"By what Right aro you Trespassing herof"
"Why, I supposed this Field to be common

Property," was tho reply. "Eicuso my mis-
take aud 1 will go over on yonder HIU."

"But I object to tho Dust you may raise
over there."

"Then I will look for Bugs In tho grass."
"But I won't allow the grass to be Tram-ple- d

under foot."
"Tbeu I will seek for Worms In tho

Thicket,"
"But tbo uoiso will Disturb me. In fact,

In order to Protect mysolf I must eat you"."
Moral. It Is very easy to pick a fight with

a mnn you know you can lick. Detroit Free
Press.

Rcllr-- : of O recce Foil ml In florlda.
Mr, A. C. White, superintendent of tho

famous King grove, near Wild wood, un-
earthed some rare treasure ou the grove hut
week. The most curious thins found was au
nucient coin of the reigu of Alexander the
Great, Tho coin is sliver, about tbo slzo of a
fifty cent pice. On one side is the embodied
likeness of Aloxunder, ou tbo other threo
Greek mottoes und the uude likeuess of a
Greek warrior armed with sword, helmet
aud shield. Buried with this coin was found
a vessel of antique design perhaps a Greek
wlue Jar and a curious knife, and something
llko a common hoe perhaps a specie of bat-
tle ax.-Su- mter vllle (Fla.) Cor. Jacksonville
Metropolis.
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Satisfaction,
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Lirjcoln Slioe Store
They make a Specialty

Ludlow's Celebrated Fine Shoes
Kor Lndios. They combine Solid

Comfort and Economy.
122B O STREET.
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John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S. ZE3ijErE3a?i3: Street.

mKSfKL

IE. HIIvIv,l
LATE OF MtOOKLYN, N.

Tailor and Draper
GENTLEMEN:

I shall display for your Inspection a new and very carefully
composing many of the latest and newest designs of the European

Manufacturers, and I nm now prepared to take all orders for making up
garments for gents In the latest stylo.

LADIES TAILORING:

Having for seventeen years met with great success in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
in cutting and making Ladles Jackets and Riding Habits, shall be pleased
to receive patronage from the ladles during the coming season.

I am also prepared to receive orders for all kinds of Uniforms and
Smoking Jackets.

1230 O Street.

1 119, ri2i and
Meals 25 cts,

315 15th St.,

Cv

Experimental trips lines, as
w. aro vo oe aTotueu, as iuTariuiy

OMAHA.

inj "wi-kwi-Vj7i- ' v

Y

selected
Stock,

IwINCOLft, NEB.

Summer Goods

LINCOLN BRANCH OF

Max & Bro.,
Wholesale Retail Dealers la

PIANOS 0
General western nKcnts for tho Btoln

way. Knabe, ChlckertiiK, Voso, Ernxt
Gatiler, Uebr Uros., Nowby ,fc Evnns,

IManos marked In plain figures prices
v nlwnys the lowest for tho grado of pianos

C. M. HANDS, Manager.

142 North lltli Street.

LINCOLN, NEB.

11 23 N Street.
$4.00 per week

Omaha, Nob.
nf.

I

Vm ir.

betas equally si good as ths "Ilirllajton
w ooarusioa, expease aai dlssstUfactlo a.

JNO. HUNCH. QIN. PASS. AQT.. OMAHA.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S DINING
MONTGOMERY BLOCK

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg leave to inform our Lincoln patrons and the public In general that

our Importation of FINE

Novelties for Fall and Winter,
Arc now ready for Inspection. We have a much larger nnd finer assortment

than ever before. Call and sec our latest novelties from London and Paris.

Dress Suits a Specialty.

guckert & Mcdonald,
S.
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by other represented
mtj result

CEO. W. H0L0RC0I.8INIML MAMSIR,

Meyer
and

ORGANS

nud

HALL,

I
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